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$100.00 IN COLO.

SUMMARY OF ALL THE SPORTS.ills Lot life k ElidedT I om DTVTTIAW
LÂ01 lit/muii

RAILWAY CATASTROPHE,

PRIZE PUZZLE,
RULES.

AA
i|?luuA Derailed Train ln Krane« Cnuhed Into Th« llleyelo TonnmimMit at KSttfltolo» Da»«.

«1 Other Event«.
The Final» in Double» (ilveN the Victory 

to the Smith» of Helmont. by a I nut Kxprevm.
Pari?*, Sept. 6. — A torriblo mil way acci

dent

ball (iamea
i Bitfpai. , Soph 8.—Weather cool ami 

000 people on the fair grounds. 
The bicycle races were the center of attrac 
tlon.

The open tennis tournament of the 
Delaware Field Club was concluded yes
terday afternoon. The spécial feature 
was the last set of the finals in doubles. 
At the conclusion of Tuesday's play the 
sets stood 0 4, 0-4 for Smith brothers 
against Reraak and Copperthwaite. A 
third set was started, but darkness 
stopped it. Play commenced yesterday 
afternoon at 4.30 o'clock. The set was 
stubbornly contested, but finally resulted 
in a victory for the Smith «brothers by 
the score of 0-4, as follows:
Beroak........
Smith..........

30 o'clock Wednesday 
morning on tho Paris, Lyons and Mediter
ranean line between M nlain and Velnrs-sur-

•enrred at bright;
STEAMBOAT FOR FLORIDA. Death of Col. Perkins, of Nor

wich, Aged loo Years.
The first event was the two mile ania 

tour bicycle novice; Kenneth Brown, of 
Cambridge, Mass., won; time, (5:25 3-5 
Second race, halt mile unicycio; two of the 
riders fell olT twice, and W. If, Barlior. of 
Roches'er, finish'd first by a ilciM lengths; 
Him

The Proprietors ct i li lie s «. >i.i»F-.ys 
TONIC Imve placed the sum of Wl >0.0» tn 
(mill with tin- Publishers of "'H e 
[ildft Press," to he paid to th 
largest list of

I. This Advertisement with Name und Ad. 
ilrcas and liitof Won!-, ra>ist he suu‘. .a not 
• ali-r than Septemls-r 15, 1HS8.

-- No abbreviations or personal names to bo
us-si.

;t. Words not found in Webster's or Wo 
tor’s Dictionaries » 1)1 ho rejected,

4. No letter shall In- troofi twice in a single 
word unless that letter appears twice in tho 
word . H A ((.'s < OMtfcM TONIC’.”

r>. All word» beKlanlngwtlhl; must he placed 
tonetin-r on list, then those la-ginning with U, 

[4W»1 so on.
It. No list will be returned.
7, No list will lie examined after Keplemlier 

15. ami none will Is' accepted after that date.
s. Prly.cs will he awarded October i. 1H88, 

The names of the winners « ill ho published in 
tlds paper.

I*. All lists must !«■ sent to CTalg'a Golden 
Tuple tompao.v, I south KourlU si., 
above Gliostnut St„ Plilladi-Iiihlu.

Onoiie. near tlio viaduct of La Combo Fun-Captain Watson of the T„ .T. & F. It. It. 
Co. Will Make Another Contract for a 
Boat—Death From Yellow Fever. 

Captain William B. Watson, general 
traveling and Construction agent of tlie 
Tampa, Jacksonville and Florida R. R. 
Co., returned to litis city yesterday after 
an ab once of a month.

his last visit hero the 
captain made a contract for a steam
boat for his railroad company with the 
Pusey & Jones company. Tho company 

1 proposes to have another boat built as 
soon as tho decision of the directors is 
reached, which will he in a week. 
The second hont will he built by 
the Pusey and Jones company. That 
firm's plans and specifications are emi 

j nently satisfactory to the railroad com- 
j puny. Tho delay is signing the contract
I is due to tho uncertainly as to whether
I the new boat will be a "day” or "night’’ 
I boat, that is, whether it is to he a boat 
I with cabins or without. Capt ain Watson 
I arrived in Jacksonville the Nth of August 
I and remained until tho 13th. The yellow 
I fever had not then assumed its present 

form, there being hut few deaths. 
The town, however, was under
quarantine regulations and the business 
with the outside world was almost shut 
out, only one tiai.i a day leaving, and 
that had to stop at the quarantine sta
tion. Not desiring to be kept in the 
town the captain went to tho mountains 
of Georgia and remained there until 
ordered to Wilmington. His brothar-ln- 
law died of the dread disease yesterday.

chore, Tlie down ezpresi. No. 11, from Paris 
to Dijon and Lyons, which started 9:20 Tue 
day night, was due at Dijon at 2:15 a. ra. ! 
ran < lt the line, and a number of tins cats 
were thrown iu a contused heap on tho up

■hlladcl-
. . , K vtng the

nrils formed ont i f t n- h tiers 
ordained in "I KAMI'S col.IHN ftuilp," 

•urding to tho rules given in this advirlise- 
:ut.

UE.« AR KARLE BUSINESS CAREER.
irces-

Third race, half mdo profess.
•Iris was closely contested, and wot 

by 4V. F. Knapp, of Denver, in th« Inst 
second, Temple third, 

Fourth race,
mile amateur bicycle, state champion

ship; \\ , H. Campbell, of Niagara Falls, won 
by ten feet; II. ,1. Hall, Jr., of Brooklyn, 

f Poughkeepsie, 
18:2(1. Fifth rai-e, tbreo mil 

to'ial bicycle handlca ■, 453 yard. 
It; w. J. Morgan, of New York, who wn. 

4llil yards start, won easily, Crocker 
second. Temple third; time, 9;h5. Hixthj 
race, three mile amateur 
20 yards limit, road wheels only; U. II. 
Davis, of Cambridge, Mass., won easily; 
time, 9:57 4-5. Seventh race, one mile ama
teur bicycle, club team race; Chicago, 
ll s-hester and Washington were represented; 
the Chicago team won; time, 2:53. Kighlh 
race; five mile professional tamden handicap, 
BOO yards limit; this was a great race; 
Allard and leva of England were on the 
scratch, Crocker and Neilson 120 yards start, 
and Dubois of Franco and Knapp of Denver 
300 yards start. Th« latter team lead fur 
first half of the race, when Crocker and 
Neilson took the lend. At the end of tho 
third mile Hie Englishmen gave up and drew 
out. The race between tlie others was ex
citing. Finally Crocker and Neilson forged 
to tho front, and won by a length; time, 

Ninth race, live mile amateur 
tricycle, league championship; two starters; 
W. E. Crist, Washington, won; time, 21:47; 
Foster was thrown from his machine while 
in the lend on fthe last half mile. Tenth 
race, two mil« amateur tandem; Banker 
brothers of Pittsburg woo; lime, 6;5t. 
Eleventh race, one mile professional, rovers' 
handicap; F. W. Allard, Coventry, England, 
first, J. Is», Nottingham, England, second, 
Jules Dubois, Paris, Fram-e, third; Allard 
won by a yard; time, 3:04 3-5. Twelfth 
rare, one mile handicap, amateur bicycle; 
twenty starters; Windle, eoratch, finished 
fourth; H. U Kingsland, Baltimore, 70 
yards, first, Bert Meyers, Philadelphia, 10» 
yards, second; Kmgsland’s time, 2:472-5. 
Windle made the full mile in the beet time 
of tho day, 2:50.

Ill» Hundredth Ai 

Month Agi
iver»j*ry Celeb rat c*d a track. bicyck mst of riti/.i:s.Bctoro news of th« mishap could bn sent U 

Dijon the up fast train bad left that station 
at 2:11, anil, rushing along et lightning 
speed, it ran into tho wreck iu tho darkness 
of the night.

Tho collision was terrific. Both engines 
w ro smashed to piece«. When tho casualties1 
came to be counted eight 
found dead or «lying and forty others dread 
fully wounded.

-lie Wan Then Actively In 

ItinliifNK—Hu lin» Outlived Many As

sociate»—Incidents «»f Hl» Llf«e

won I Prli
» Prive» of *10.00 Hold 1*1« 

5.00 *•

.f 990.00 Hold Pier«, **20.00

»0.00
»5.00
»5.00
10.00

While few yards, Rows 
Crocker fourth; time, 1:25 4 5.on 50 0 0— »

.......0011100111—9
Tin* first was a love game. the second, 

40-30; the third, Smith’s love game; the 
fourth. 40-15; the fifth, 40-30 Uemak 
won the sixth and seventh, both being 
40-15; Smith captured the last three 
after a struggle, the score in each case 
being 40-30,

The Smith brothers of Belmont are con
sequently tho champions in doubles for 
the year, and won the silver cup.

After the finals were played, Remak 
and Copperthwaite against the Smiths’ 
of Belmont gave two exhibition sets. 
The scores were as follows:

I 1 0 0 0 fiv 14» 50
Norwich, Conn., Sept. 6 —Col. Gnorgo 

h Perkins, aged 100 years and 1 
died al Fort (J iswold bouse, in Groton, last 
evening, of dysentery and old age. He was 
treasurer of the Norwich and Worcester 
railroad for fifty yours. Ho Dus voted fur 
every president since Madison, was pay
master in tho war of 1812, and organised the 
first Sunday school in Norwich, He was u 
Republican iu politics.

Mr. Perkins was born In Norwich, Aug. 6, 
1788, and celebrated the IDOtli anniversary of 
his birth last month, entering upon the 
second century of his existence with every 
promise, so far as intellectual ami physical 
vigor are concerned, of celebrating many 
birthdays more.

On that occasion Col Perkins was visited 
by a large muni »or of bankers from many 
parts of the country to congratulate him 
upon his extraordinary and vigorous span of 
years, while on tho following Monday rail

road men of prom- 
nonce, most of 
whom were unborn 
when CoL Perkins 

j< mr gfi/ VWf began his career a*
j H a railroad man,

PAc/iv r ' • 4 extended to him
îL their felicitation«

and wiahen for 
-* Vy’k,J4 **m%4&/* many happy re-

turns of the day.
HlMk The citizen* of his

native town called 
Sj!p$ upon him and

made formal ao- 
\ knowledg ment,

not only of their 
wonder at his in

tellectual and physical vigor, but also of
tboir deep respect for the splendid qualities 
and manly and righteous character which 
have tieen as conspicuous all those yiars os 
his l>odily vigor.

Col, Perkins was as vigorous and as healthy 
in mind and body at the age of 9D, a yeai 
ago, as most men a quarter of a century 
younger. He wont to business dolly, walked 
tho streets of his native place as if ho wore a 
young man ambitious to rise in business, in
stead of an old one, whose past opportunities 
had secured a comparative fortune, ami, as 
ho said to a reporter at that time, he felt 
that while he hod health, mentally and 
physically, he bad no right to cut off that 
bisineas career which had been to him such 
a joy and pride.

He outlived eight of the Norwich and 
Worcester road presidents and more than 
ninety directors. He used to say with a 
chuckle: “I have outlived six family physi
cians. w Mrs. Perkins and the colonel en
joyed sixty-nine years of married life, and 
she, with two children out of six, survives 
him. Col. Perkins was as pleasant a man to 
meet and talk with as one could desire. 
Everybody in Norwich delighted in showing 
him the utmost courtesy. The little children 
in the street received as pleasant a good 
morning os did their fathers, and everybody 
united in saying, with all truthfulness, that 
Col. Perkins was “a lovable gentleman.”

io 1.00

»nth, PRIZES, *100.00
warded ns follows: 20.00 for the largest 

words; 910.00 for the next highest, 
uu iso on through the list of uri/es.

second; Theodore Roberts, 
third; time,
} ■
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MR. THURMAN IN NEW YORK.

ors’ handicap, A
hi* Arrive« Very Tired, In Heartily Wel- 

4, Receives Dint iugaUtiedcorned, Dli

i aller» and Retire« F.ailv.

Es3New York, Sent. 0.—Hon. A. G. Thurmir 
was metal tho depot in Jersey City, yester
day afternoon, on the arrival of the 4 o’clock 
tram, by a delegation of Jersey City otlloMIs, 
headed by Mayor Cleveland, and by Chnir- 
m u Lamina and Brice, of the national and

G1 o o i i o n o o-3 
...01100111 1(1 

........ 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 l-(i
..1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 o-a

Remak
Smith......
Uemak .
Smith.......

The great interest manifested in the 
tournament and tho brilliant playing of 
the contestants will do the Delaware 
Field Club much good in future events of 
the kind.

ÄS Ä HELP,ST. JOHN AND MALTA.
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n A MMIIKR OF WOKIIS MAY BF. FOUND IN H1K tOLLOWINU MCNTF.NC

Phi I. a dki.I'KIa. July 16, 1888.
CitAto’s GOX.DKK Tonic Co.

Tlie Kiilahta of This Order Hare Finished 

Their Work for 1HH3. ' r At
r \ j 1

10:20 15. Canuen, N. J., July 20, 1888. 
Craio's Golden Tonic Co.

Gentlemen : For the benefit of those 
suffering from Liver Complaint I take 
ph-asure in endorsing all the claims you 
make for the cun- of that disease by tho 
use of your Golden Tonic. There cer
tainly could not lio a worse case t lout 
mine for 1 was afflicted for over fifteen 
months 'with every symptom of Liver 
Complaint as well »« those of Dyspepsia 
among which l may. name—weight tu the 
ntuni»ch after eating, Hatulanre, cramps, 
bilious vomiting, loss of appetite, alter
nating with great hunger, feeling of 
heat, palpitation of the heart, great pain 
in my side which would be intensified 
after the slightest exorcise, diarrhma. 
My urine was thick, yellowish and oily. 
Spent restless nights, burning at pH of 
stomach with terrible pains in head.

Such was my condition, and I was rap
idly growing worse, but when I started 
to use Craig's Golden Tonic, symptom by 
symptom left me with each dose, until I 
am iu every sense a thoroughly well man. 
I remain Yours, with many thanks,

DO WARD S. HEWSTON. 
444 South Third street, Camden N. J.

(kTTÎThOoEdKN TONICMs for .ale by all flrst-clsee Dniffgists. Always insist m> get-
thiK 11, when In ms'd of relief, sml avoid (lie risk of nsing so-railed remedies, which contain 
poisonous compounds. If your Druggist docs not keep Cral('e Dulden T

n
The Chapter general of the Knights of 

St. John and Malta of America recon
vened at 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon. 
The following officers were elected; M. E. 
G. commander, Richard A. Beatty, Brad 
ford, Pa. ; V. E, L. commander, Chris 
Ambrnster, New York; V. E. G. almoner, 
James M. Goodenough, Now York; V. E, 
Q. chancellor, Jonas McElroy, New York;
V. L. (i. assistant chancellor, C. Merritt, 
New York; V. E. captain of tho guard,
W. II. Alexander ; V. E. grand p 
Eminent Sir W. A. Carter, Brookl;
Y. ; V, E. herald of arms, James McKel- 
vey ; V. E. G. sword bearer, Isaac Hoage, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. ; V. E. G. first guard, 
Moses B. Hamilton, New Y’ork; V. E. 
second guard, M, B. Boice, Brooklyn, N. 
Y. ; grand musical director, J. L. Pilboam.

The chapter adjourned to meet at 
Brooklyn, N. Yr., September 11, 1889. In 
the evening the visitors wore given a 
reception at Bellevue Hotel in the Ninth 
ward. They departed for home at 2 
o’clock.

■f I: ■
RUSSELL NOMINATED-

Gents: Please send me another bottle 
of your Tonic. The one dollar I paid for 
a bottle of Craig’s Golden Tonic has done 
more for me than the hundreds I have 
paid physicians, and for other medicines. 
For twelve years I have suffered with 
Dyspepsia in its worst stages. I’ve had 
that dull feeling over entire body with 
sharp pains in the side, in the region of 
the heart, which Increased with every 
movement of tho body, at times making 
work an impossibility. Was compelled 
to take

A Brother-in-law of Georg« H.’ Bates 
Named for Governor.

The Democrats of Massachusetts yes
terday at Springfield nominated William 
E. Russell, mayor of Cambridge, Mass., 
for governor. Mr. Russell is a 
young man of 31 years, and 
is one of the four sons of ex-State Sena
tor Charles Theodore Russell, one of the 
wheelhorses of the state Democracy, and 
is a brother of Mrs. George H. Bates of 
thl» city. He was born in Cambridge 
and was graduated at Harvard Univer
sity in 1877. As a student in the law 
school he won the prize offered by 
the late William Beach Lawrence for 
the best essay on "Foreign Judgments, 
their extra territorial force and effect.” 
Ho received tho first "summa cum 
laude” degree as bachelor of arts ever 
given by the University.

Mr. Russell, who is associated with his 
father in admiralty practice, entered 
public life in 1881 as a member of the 
Cambridge Common Council. He took a 
very active interest in tho campaign of 
1884, being at that time president of the 
Middlesex County Democratic Club. He 
is no serving his third term asmayor.
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OSORGB L. PERKINS. m'
relate, 
yn, N. y

purgative medicines continually. 
Since taking your Tonic all pain has left 
me, my bowels have been regulated, I 
have regained my appetite, and feel no 
oppression after eating. 1 not only can 
work, but feel like working, for with 
the new life your Tonic has given me, 
all biliousness and dyspepsia has left me. 
I now wish another bottle, that every 
vestige of dyspepsia may be driven from 
my system.

tue ntnp. to I'Tpth avenl-e hotel. 
campaign commutes«, and other Democratic 
i'-H lnrs. Th« hundreds of people in the depot 
cheered as Mr. Thurman appeared. Tho 
early entered carriage« and cam« over U 
Now York, where another delegation, in
cluding ex-Qovernor Abbott, of New Jersey, 
ex-Moyor Prince, of Boston; Wilson Bissell, 
of Buffalo, ami other leading Democrats, 
Joined them, and aided iu eecorting Mr. 
Thurman to the Fifth Avenue hotel.

After reaching the hotel Jtidgu Thurman 
was allowed to rout for an hour or so, and 
then took dinner, after which be received t 
»umber of prominent callers, among them 
being Stephen B. Bikins, who »ai 1 he could 
not let politics interfere with hi« paying 
honor to a distinguished American citizen. 
Judge Crary, of Iowa; Senator Daniel, of 
Virginia, and ex-Uovernor Brown, of Ten 
lies- -c, were among the out of town celebri 
ties who calks), together with a long list o( 
local lights. Judge Thurman retired at 9:80.

TKKMBR WINS AGAIN.

Hammondsport, N. Y., Kept 6.—A great 
crowd was present from all over the state 
to witness the single scull race between 
Teomer, Hamm and Ten Eyck. A strong 
wind prevailed all day, and it looked like u 
postponement, but at 5:30 it bail moderated 
a t.nlle and the referee sent the men off. 
Whitucups were running and frequently 
broke into the boata Teenier won the In
shore course, and Hamm had to take the 
outside course, where the water was roughest, 
with Ten Eyck in the middle Notwithstand
ing his dlsudvantufS'b Hamm led by a length 
at the turn, where he fouled Teenier, who 
thereby got a lead which be maintained to 
the finish, wining by a length in 2U;05.
Eyck was five lengths behind Hamm. Teemur 
will remain at Lake Kenka several weeks to 
train for his race with O’Connor, of Toronto, 
Oot. a

Y'onrs truly,
H. Salmon,

No. 1028 Gerhard Bt., Philadelphia.
BROUGHT IN LATE.

Had fell last nipht about 9.30 o’clock 
at the Ferris Reform School.

Misses Laura and Della Hukill of this 
city are visiting their grandmother, Mrs. 
Hannah Stevenson at Smyrna.

New brass signs have been put on the 
corners of the show window's at the 
entrance to Crosby & Hill’s store.

Manager Selak has released Canning, 
Bollen, Cruminey and Connor. Stannard 
was released at his own request last week.

The Typographical Base Ball Club, 
elated over its recent victory, is now try
ing to arrange games with other clubs.

E. C. White, agent of the "Bunch of 
Keys” company, which will perform at 
the Opera House next week, is in the 
e ty.

Ic Mad direct to

CRAIG’S GOLDEN TONIC CO., 51 S. Fourth St., Phila.
FEW PEACHES IN MARKET. Ten

»’KICK, t PKB BOTTLE, OK SIX BOTTLES FOB »5.
»urly 200 Car-load» Fanned Through 

Wilmington.
The peach market this morning was 

very light, not over 800 baskets being re
ceived. The large market of yesterday 
•ausiug a glut which brought the price 
of fruit down. To-day good Crawfords 
could be bought for 60 cents a basket.

The shipments yesterday were as fol
lows:

Ni
Two Dig Kalli

New York, Sept. 0.—A Baltimore special 
to The Wond says tho agreement between 
tho Rending Railroad company and the Bal
timore and Ohio, by which the formar will 
carry the latter’» trains to New York, is 
about completed and will bo signed in a short 
ti tie. It stipulates that the Baltimore and 
Ohio, for a period of two years, shall semi 
all its freight over the Jersey Central tracks 
to Jersey City, and for six years all the ex- 
precs and passenger train« to Jersey City; 
but after that the freight nnd passenger 
traffic is to go to Staten Island.

id» Combine,
RACING AT SHKEPHHEAD.

Shekpshbad Bat, L. L, Sept Ik—First 
race, sweepstakes, seven furlong«; Leo H. 
first. Cruiser second, Belle U’Or thiid; time, 
1:28 1-5. Second race, autumn sweepstakes, 
2-year-olds, six furlongs; Fresno first, J) able 
second, Blue Rock third; time, 1:15. Third 
race, omnium handicap, mile ami nn eighth; 
Climax first, Badge second, Gallifet third; 
time, 1:55 2-5. Fourth race, purse, sevon fur
longs; Grenadier first, Laredo second, Jennie 
McFarland third; time, 1:87 4-5. Fifth race, 
sweepstakes, three quarters of a mile; Long- 
dance first, Forest King second, Heron third; 
time, 1:15 1-5. Sixth race, gnus, soiling 
stakes, one mile; Ding Branch first, Ballstou 
second, Lucy H, third; time, 1:43.

WANNOP AND SHEEIIY MATCHED.
New Y’ork, Bept. 0 —Jack Waanop, of 

England, and Jack Sbeehy, of Ontario, have 
signed to fight with two ounce gloves, Sept. 
22, near Muskegon, Mich.

8POTKORD WON TUB $10,003 TROT.
H ARTEC at), Sept. (i. — Spoff rd won the 

$10,000 trot. Best time, 8:18)^. Guy and 
Pilot Knox were both distanced in the first 
heat.

Address.

Nnmber of Words List,

DELAWARE'S GALA WEEK!A Collector llobbc«! of III« Treasure«.
Boston, Sept 6.—During the absence from 

this city since Aug. 34 of Mr. Morgan 
Brooks, the room of that gentleman, at No. 
130 Borlston street, was entere i by burglars 
and his collection of ancient nnd modern 
medals and coins, together with some unset 
precious stones, a pearl handled revolver 
and other Taluables, was stolen. The collec
tion was the result of several years’ work, 
and represented nearly every country in the 
world. It was worth thousands of dollars as 
a collection, but can be of little value to the 
robbers.

Indianapolis..........
Klmira
Susjiension Bridge 
Horner« ville,.. 
Wilkesbarro.. 
Worcester..
Waverljr........
Rochester.......
Altoona...........
Syracuse........
Hollidaysburg
Alliany.............
PottHvUle.
Delhi................
Springfield......
New Haven... 
Providence....
Boston.............
Philadelphia..............li8

1 Reading....
3 Ty

. 5 Lebanon.......
I Vera ( ’ruz..
3 Buffalo.......

.. 3 Erie..........
.1 Wiliam sport

....... 3 Scranton___

....... 1 Utica..........
.3 North Adams.........  1

....... 1 Binghamton.......

...... 3 New Haven........
....... 1 Newark ........
...... 1 Bridgeport............
....... I Hartford
....... 2 Pottstown,..........

4 Jersey City..........
... 34 Chester.................

... 1
. 1

:
....... 1 Letters of administration were granted 

to-day on the estate of Thomas Rey
nolds, deceased, to Margaret Reynolds, 
administratrix.

ELEVENTH GRAND EXPOSITION OF THE
i

4 DELA, STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,3
Playing a Dangerous Game.

Jackson, Mich., SopL 6.—Manly M 
Walker, a farmer, living near Parma, was 
arrested hero, having In his possession several 
letter blanks, which he mailed to postmasters 
throughout tbs state demanding money to 
carry on the Democratic campaign. Two 
letters, registered, containing money, are in 
the possession of Postmaster Bonuett. 
Walker says ho was hired to bsue tho circu
lars and receive the mail by a man iu Wash
ington, who claimed, to be in the postal ser
vice.

At Buffalo yesterday the Wilmington 
Club had three men entered in tho one- 
mile amateur team bicycle race, but 
failed to start.

Company C, Delaware National Guard, 
will begin its regular drills to-morrow 
night. They will bo held every week 
through the winter.

To-night is the regular meeting night 
of the Wilmington Wheel Club, but as 
some of the principal members are out of 
town it will not be held.

Bowness Briggs, general passenger 
agent of the Wilmington nnd Northern 
railroad, returned home to-day from a 
trip to Laramie, Dakota.

Annie Williams, colored, was charged 
by Martha Lloyd before Justice Bcrtolctte 
last night with disorderly conduct. She 
was bonded in the sum of $100 to keep 
the peace.

The West Chester Local News says 
tnat the Brandywine will play the Ameri
cas on September 15. This is the date 
of a scheduled game between Wilming
ton nnd Americus.

The West Ends play the Plain Leaf 
next Monday at Union Park. The West 
End team will comprise Kane, lb. ; Wil
son, 2b. ; Boyd. 3b. ; Berry, p. ; Anderson, 
c. ; Wright, r. f. ; Williams, 1. f. ; Gibson, 
c. f. ; Chippy, s. s.

At Rochester, N. Y., recently, J. Fred 
Midgely of the West End Club, made a 
half-mile in 1.15. This is the world's 
record for one-half mile in competition. 
Midgely rode a Springfield Roadster.

To be held at Dover, Delaware,
.... 4 SEPT. 24 to 29, 1888.

$10,000 COST IPIRIHnVLI-CnVtS.
■
4

Joint Labor Convention.

Indianapolis, Sept 6.—The National 
Federation of Miners and Mine Laborers 
adopted a resolution on the report of a com
mittee of conference with n similar commit
tee from tho Knights of Labor D, A. 135, 
providing for a joint convention of the two 
bodies, to bo held in Coiumbns, O. Tho basis 
of representation is to bo one delegate for 
every 500 members in each organization. 
It was also decided to refer the question of 
reduction of hours of labor iu aud around 
mines to that convention.

uw
Previous shipments 

Total to date..........

4773

COMPETITION OPEN TO THE WORLD..4071

Gmml Display of Live Stork, Foul try* Cereal», Froit«. Vr^rtahln», Farming Implements. 
Carriage*« Fin» Aria, and th«* product» of th« Dairy, Field and Household. Trialn of «pew 
every day by Home of the bent trotter» and pacer* in th« world.

TWO GRAND MUSICAL CONCERTS DAILY.

Cnmmlni'i Check mill Check.
That the late "Judge" Cummins Is not 

many miles away from the city and that 
his whereabouts are known to his attor
neys, George H. Bates and Willard Salis
bury, Esq»., was proved on Monday. On 
that day Mr. Bates handed an order to 
City Solicitor Ball directing that the 
•hcc.k for Cummins’s salary be paid to the 
person acting as judge of the Municipal 
Court. The order was signed by “Walter 
Cummins” and bore the date of the day 
of delivery. Mr. Ball handed the order 
to Judge Turner and he presented it to 
City Treaeurer Griffith, who honored the 
«heck.

WEDNESDAY'S BASEBALL (JAMES.

At Now York—Now York, C; Philadelphia,
1. Hits: New York, 11; Philadelphia, 1. Er
rors: New York, 2; Philadelphia, Ç. Bat
teries: Welsh and Ewing and Brown, San
ders ami Shrlver,

At Boston—Boston, 13; Washington, 5.
Hiis: Boston, 16; Washington, 5; Errors: 
Boston. 13; Washington, 13. Ka:tones: Clark
son and Kelly, Whitney nnd Arundel.

At Indianapolis—Indianapolis, 4; Pitts
burg, 3. Hite: Indiannpoüs, C; Pittsburg, 5. 
Errors: Indianapolis, 3; Pittsburg, 4. Bat
teries: Burdick aud Buckley, Morris and 
Fields.

At Chicago—Chicago, 10; Detroit, 4. Hi'«: j 
Chicago, 13; Detroit, 8. Error«: Chicago, j 
8; Detroit, 6 Batteries: Teuer and Farred, T" 
Beaten and Wells.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn, 8; 8L Louis, 7.
Hite: Brooklyn, 5; Bt Louis. 8. Error«: 
Brooklyn, 8; Bt. Liais, 4. Batteries; Cor 
ruchers and Clark, King and Boyle.

At Philadelphia—Athletic, 3; Cincinnati, 1 
0. Hite: Athletic, 9; Cincinnati, 2. Errors: ! 
Athletic, 8; Cincinnati, 4. Batteries; Seward 
and Robinson, Weyhiug and Keenan,

At Baltimore—Baltimore, 4; Kansas City,
3. Hite: Baltimore, 6; Kansas City, 5. Er
ror»: Baltimore, 1; Kansas City, 6. Bat
teries: Cunningham and Cants, Porter and 
Donohue.

At Cleveland—Cleveland, 14; Louisville, 3.
Hite: Cleveland, 14; Louisville, 6. Errors: 
Cleveland, 4; Louisville, 8, Batteries: O'Brien 
and McGuire, Cromwell and Cook.

At Hamilton — Hamilton, 8; London, 8 
Hite: Hamilton, 8; London, 0. Errors; 
Hamilton, 8; Loudon, 7. Pitchers: Wood 
and Hustel.

At Toronto—Toronto, 8; Buffalo, 8 Hite: 
Toronto, 15; Buffalo, 7. Errors: Toronto, 2; 
Buffalo, 3. Pitchers; Sheppard and Fanning.

At Albany—Albany, 0; Rochester, 10.
Hite: Albany, 8; Rochester, 10. Errors: Al
bany, 5; Rochester, 1. Pitchers; Abbott and 
Caliban.

At Troy—Troy, 3; Syracuse, 8 Bits:
Troy, 6; Syracuse, 11. Errors: Troy. 4 
Syracuse, 5. Pitchers: Scoring and Bishop.

Nine Kilted nnd Thirteen \V>
Paris, Sept 6.—The latest reports of a 

railway accident which occurred near Dijon 
give the number of person« killod as nine 
and put the severely injured at thirteen. 
Many others were slightly hurt, but most of 
them wore able to continue their journey. 
Among the s-riously hurt was an American 
named Boucher.

»led.

* Every effort Is being used to make this exposition excel nny ever held In the Peninsula. 
It will be the «rent event of a century's history of our niagnilircnt commonwealth. Kvi ry- 
lady shnnlc attend it. Everybody will be there. AMPLE ACCOMMODATIONS FOR ALL.

Kli gant restaurants. In charge of experienced caterers, will provide IxiunUfnl entertain
ment for the Inner man. A multitude of new and attractive amusement« have been engaged. 

Ixiw excursion rates on all Peninsula Railroads. All tri»im- slop nt the Fair ground 
Special freight rates to exhibitors by railroads. Entry books now open. AU entries 

close September IT. Bend fur a Premium List.

.
gatA Mottling Clerk in Trouble.

Boston, Moss, Sept. 6. —Hyman Goldstein, 
on employee of A. Shuman & Co., the well 
known clothiers, was arrested on the charge 
of embezzling $1,400 worth of clothing from 
the firm. Goldstein ran a “back shop” at 
40 Kneeland street, and received clothing 
irom Shuman & Co. to makeup. Last week 
there was a fire iu the shop. Goldstein hod 
$3.900 insurance, and claimed a damage of 
$2,800 and that Shuman's clothing was in the 
fire. It is said that this was impossible.

1). 1». BARNARD, .Ir., Secretary*Cornering Corn.
Vienna, SopL 6.—A heavy rise in the 

pricu of corn has taken pince hero nnd 
throughout Austria, owing to the fact that 
a number of English capitalists have invested 
hugely in (hut product in ihe chief Austrian 
markets. The advance is maintained by a 
miner that several American capitalists will 
join in purchasing.

Dover, Del., August 28, 1888.

FRANCIS KELLY & CO.,
Strick by an Klectric Car.

Thomas Hilcon, living on Buena Vista 
street, was struck by electric çar No. 26, 
shortly after 12 o’clock to-day. Hilcon 
was working with a gang that Is paving 
Market street, near Fourteenth. He was 
getting ready to go home to dinner when 
his boss called him back, 
eoming up the hill, and as Hilcon stooped 
down the forward step of the car struck 
him on the side of the head. He was 
taken to Gallagher’s drug store nnd Dr. 
Willard Springer called. The physician 
found it necessary to draw tho gash to
gether with nine stitches. The wound 
was painful though not positively dan
gerous.

SOLE PROPRIETORS OF TUE

OEANGE GBOYE
Lester XVallack 111.

New York, Hept. 6. — Lester Wailack, the 
veteran actor, is reported to bo seriously 111 
at his summer residence in Stamford, Conn. 
Friends in this city have been summoned 
thither. It is stated that Mr. Wailack has 
suffered an effusion of blood upon the brain, 
and that death is likely to ensue within a 
short lime. ___________________

A Village Almost Destroyed by Fire.
Cattaraugus, N. Y,,8ept. 6 —Firestarted 

in Dm store of J. Q. Ackerman, and spread
ing rapidly, destroyed the greater part e( 
this village. Thirteen buildings are in ruins, 
leaving hut one store, one hotel and a few 
dwellings standing. No one was injured. 
The loss is heavy, but not yet estimated.

ANDCONDENSED NEWS.

i BEAVER VALLEYWilliam. E. Russell, mayor of Cambridge, 
was nominated for governor of Massachusetts 
by the Democratic convention at Spring- 
field.

Frank E. McGuerrln, of Bait Lake city, 
made a record of 108 3-5 words a minute on 
the typewriter in Chicago Tuesday.

Abe Mann, of Bon Francisco, cut bis wife’s 
throat in a fit of jealousy Monday night and 
then committed suicida 

L O. Sohroeder, a leading lawyer of Vevay, 
tod., and author of a number of standard 
legal works, died at his homa 

Tho Marquis of Queensberry arrived at 
Manpose, Cal., from Australia 

Many of the Indians at the Crow Creek 
agency are signing the treaty opening the 
reservation to settlement.

M. Ferry says that the next general elec
tion will be a struggle between the republic 
and everything anti-republican—monarchy, 
amp le and dictatorship.

It is said that King Leopold has offered 
tha pope a residence in Belgium in tho event 
of necessity arising for him to leave Rome.

The pope bos bad several audiences with 
the Russian envoy, and is compiling a con
cordat with the czar, giving a large share of 
religious liberty to Polish and Russian 
Catholics.

Tho car was PM RYE WHISKIES.
â. Choie« Cologne Spirits.

108 Market and 102 Shipley Sts.,

tPENINSULA NEWS PARAGRAPHS.

A large number of Italian emigrants 
have passed south oa the N. Y., P. &. N. 
railroad lately.

Salisbury 
town clock, 
the Court House tower. Its cost was 
$550.

f» WILMINGTON, DKL.

is at last provided with a 
which has been erected iu Ä BAD EGG■ "Kverj Fvenlng's“ Mouth Piece.

■ A scrap occurred at noon to day at 
HPront and Rhipley streets between Levy 
■Court Commissioner Hickman and Alfred 
■Collins, alios J. Alfred Collins, 
■mailing clerk of Every Evening. 
■The Levy Court fight was in dispute 
■when Collins called Hickman a liar. The 
■latter struck at him, when Collins re- 
■tnrned it with true scientific skill. The 
■question arises whether Every Evening 
■is sending out its trained pugilists to win 
■Saturday’s fight?
I K»oape«l Frwiik th« Urform school.

■ David Cunningham, aged 15, fund 
■Joseph Sweeney, aged 14. escaped from 
■the Ferris Reform School on Sunday 
■afternoon. Assistant Superintendent 
■Kelty, after considerable search, found 
■Sweeney yesterday morning hiding iu a
■ ' yard on the Concord pike. Cnn- 
■ninghom has not yet been found. Cun 
■ninghara was sent to the school about a 
■year ago. This is the ninth time he has 
■«scaped since that time.
■ He Was at Prayers.

■ The New York’Herald Washington 
^Korrespondent says: "Gray, of Delaware, 
|( young man with comely features, com 
■manding countenance, who was within an 
^Kce of the chief justiceship, one of the I 
■touting forces of the Democracy, is at 
■prayers.’’ This was at the opening of the 
■senate yesterday.
HE f Harmony Literary Society.
■ The regular meeting of the Harmony 
■Literary Society was held last evening at. 
■iUI6 Market street. After an inter, -ling
■ itemrv progmm the member« with their
■ neuds sat down to a tarde well supplied 
■vith seasonable fruits,and the remainder 
^■>f the evening w as spent enjoying the 
■rood things provided.

John P. Donahoe,
Is dear at any price. 

I can sell yoo quality in BOTTLER OP

Ale, Porter, Brown Stout 
and Lager Beer.

John D. Bickel is the gentleman nomi
nated on the Legislative branch of the 
ticket for Milford !
A., as heretofore reported.—Dover Index.

111» Word« Freighted will» Importai»««.
London, Sept, ft—Sir Charles Tapper, 

Canadian high commissioner to England, h 
expected to make an important speecn at th« 
cutlers’ banquet in Sheffield this evening, 
when he will doubtless have something to say 
upon tho fisheries question.

Officer* anil Crew All 8lek.
New (Jrleakh, Bept. 8.—The bark Jacobin 

arrived Monday at Ship Island from Colon, 
with all her crew of eliwen men and the 
captain sick with ebagres favor, and the 
sucoud mate, H. Lind, dead. The patiente 
are ut quarantine.

XT. L. Scott Uenomlnatetl.

Union City, Pa., Kept. 0.—W. L. Scott 
was unanimously renominated for congres 
by the Democratic convention here on the 
first ballot. His cqurse in congress was in
dorsed by emphatic resolutions,

Generous Herr Krupp.

Berlin, Kept 8.—Herr Krupp, tho gun- 
maker, has subscribed $13,500 toward fitting 
out the proposed expedition tor the relief ot 
Emin Bov.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, 
BEDDING, STOVES, Etc.

hundred, and not John

The season nt Ocean City closed last 
Monday. Tlie hotel proprietors say they 
are fairly well paid and expect still bet
ter business next year. The W. & P. 
Railroad has also made money this sea
son.

CIDER AND MINERAL WATERS.At the low«»t market price« for Caah, Weekly 
or Monthly pftjBMtl.

517 and 519 Orange Street
THOMAS GRINSELL, Bol« Asrent and Depot for D«lawar« of th«

Bart.bolomay Brewing Co.'s Rochester 
Heer. Role Mirent for Mai

ï Rartbolomay Brewing Co.'s Rochester 
Beer. Sole «rent for Mai^sey A Co.*« 1’hilue. 
phia Breweries, Masaey'a Brown Stout. X, 
XX, XXX Aie» and Portera.

Ordere by mail will receive prompt atten
tion. Goods shipped to anv port, free on board.

Lai m
uulel-S. E. Cor. 2d’and Orange.The canning bouse of Brown, Hanson 

& Co., nt Wyoming, was sold by Sheriff 
McDaniel last Tuesday and purchased 
George M. Fisher, for $2,800. The Whit 
nack farm, containing 70 acres,
Dover, was sold at the same time for 
$1,550 and bid off by R. R. Kenney.— 
Dover Index.

IfOpeu every evening till 0 o'clock.
by Pitcher Seeking Freedom.

Montreal, Sept 6.—A motion to quash 
the indictment against C. A. Pitcher, the lie- 
faulting teller of the Union Bank of Provi
dence, R. 1, will l>9 made in the court of 
queen's bench to-d >y, on the grounds that 
the indictment is inaccurately drawn, aud 
that there is nothing in the laws of Canada 
by which the prisoner can be tried on such a 
charge as that ot bringing stolen property 
into Canada. If the indictment is quashed 
Pitcher will at once be rrarrested uu the 
charge of forging checks to the amount ot 
$IU0,0U0.

near WILMINGTON HOUSEKEEPERS, drs. j. n. & j. b. hobebback,John Lattimer, of Norwalk, O., was run 
ov«r by a train on the Wheeling and Lake 
Erie road and instantly killed.

The contracts for state printing; in Illinois 
were lot Monday for f36,106, against $78,000 
two years ago, when the notorious combine 
g t the work.

Dr. Albert M. »Soule, of Hyde Park, Mass., 
was stopped by highwaymen in the Dedham 
woods Monday night, but his horse wa* 
frightened aud ran away, taking tho phy-

BCT YOUR

GROCERIES CHEAP. !
OO TO

102 and 104 East FI nil Street,
And got one of thooo fine Hams or Shoulders, 
Salt fish. The finest Coffee tn the city, the 
most delirious drink of Tea nnd Coffee known. 
Tea direct from China and Japan. A perfect I 
blend. < lut Spices are pure. Nothing but the 
is*sl print Butter. Many people have a hard 
lima to find good Coffee, lea and Butter, but 
you can always get it here. The celebrated 
Magaw's Cheese. Flour marked down. Bny 
the Old Wüeat Flour for health. Brooms for 
a oong. Ute Cigar«, beet of all, $1.25 per box. 
Potatoes are ripe.

(KKl!î8rKKFD PHYStCIAKg.) 
No. 20B N. Second St. Phila.

— B continue IO in., amt cure ail
, _ I, disorders arising from youth- 
i jAg ful imprudence, excess«« and 

negiert in after life. Debility 
J A and dte-ascs of the nervous 
•wU system of both sexes resuiting 

i« iiui g.f tlon, rtu.-hmg of th, 
heart. Ipwutada, want

iety. lose
a9 if memory, trea/j iiig, hy- 

of brains and 0000% 
ether constitutional

Who C< ild Know Him Better.

Miss Clara (hlushingly)—“Do you know. 
Ethel, that young Mr. Sampson propoaed 
to me last night und 1 accepted him?”

Miss Ethel (heartily)—-“! congratulate 
you sincerely, Clara. ' Mr. Sampson is a 
noble young man.”

Miss Clara—“Do you know him very 
well!”

Miss Ethel—“Oh, yes. it was only a 
few months ago that 1 promised to be a 
sister to him."—Time.

It is stated that Republican committees 
in Philadelphia this year do not trust the 
post office to deliver notices which are 
confidential or require promptness ; and 
matters of confidence iu Heuublican let
ters. the Press states, arc actually given 
to Democratic uews^apets from ÔU. 
Harrity’s shop.

Ford and Ogie’s last instalment sale of 
building lots, September 15. See posters.

f en-
rsiou toatc>,i

porhondria, outu-ning 
ulcers, scrofula and 
diseases of malignant type have been tuccoa«- 
fully treated by ns tlnru.g a is-rlixl of 40 years, 
and are still receiving our daily attention, to 
the benefit uf the .-.nikled and unfortunate 
who seek our advice, nhethur poor or rich. 
Call »ml he saved. Office hours from H ». on
to 2 p. m., and from g to 11p.m. Kuodays 
closed.

I 'ennui Cation also 'ey mail free of charge.
Send «tump for Nook.

ffician sich him.

Another Attempt at Suicide.

Amos Preston, of Kennett Square. Pa,, 
who tried to commit suicide in Philadel
phia last week by jumping ont of a win
dow after taking an overdose of morphine 
war found at Fortieth and Spruce streets 
in that city on Tuesday, insensible from 
another overdose of morphine. He was 
given emetics at the Philadelphia hos
pital sud his life was saved. He is now

institution.

A Fatal .Stabbing A (Tray, g

On last Sunday night an altercation 
took place on Chincoteague island be
tween William Nedab and a colored man 
named Taylor, in which Taylor was stab
bed by Nedab, inflicting a wound which 
will prove fatal. Nedab has been com
mitted to jail.—Baltimore Sun.

1.0» t Th«lr llud».
A man took hi» wife to the hearh 
And to hat he »he her mi* 

bile In. the tide 
And 11«« w a « tot»k their clothe»

And carried them far out of reach.
—^Tex art lifting«.

»titn* did hewer lu
» row

DENNISON & PEACH.

K. T. A. KEAHLKS, 
Dermatologist,

Office honn»;

1)
Gynecologist.Now is your opportunity to obtain good 

cigars ot reasonable prices. Call on 
CnARi.KsJ, H. Bkckett,

«sf<. iv'3 V« Cat wcYC
Before purchasing elsewhere

\ « a. m. lo 12 m.
-, 2 p. m. to e 
f C. X) j». m. to M

Dim* oi lae $iui and dl^ea^e« uf women. I 
Tnaatment in both branch«« by the new adapte- ; 
Uoû of elcclrinlv.

Lleclrolysi* or 'Electrical
____ sa market âTfùaœ

. ra.
l>. m. JOSEPH H. WOOD,

dUiAuaMM' Ui K. FriteoMi, 
Jfsnnfacturer of ail kiaria af

Hand-cut Files and

The Plcaeiat Valley V.’iao Company'»
.Champagne is undoubtedly the best 
American wine in this market. P. Plun 
ken 4 Co., Nos, lüö and 110 Market 
Street* ___________—

u *Ueul

nnSpS,
:Ford and Ogle'» instalment sale of buiid-

J5Ü ic.m Uai ..f G------------- o-........... —
Groceries very cheap al G. B- Under

wood s, N. E. Cur. Thirteenth and French.


